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Library Board Seeking New Member

Trick or Treat at the Library
on October 25th

The Columbus Public Library Board and Columbus Library
Foundation are seeking one additional board member
each. These positions are open to either city or county
residents. This is an exciting time to be involved in the
library and we are seeking enthusiastic, committed board
members who care about the library and their
community. Information about either library board
member responsibilities or Foundation board member
responsibilities and an application can be picked up at the
library’s information desk. Further information can also be
found by going to the city’s web site at
www.columbusne.us/library , then click on library
board. Foundation board information can be found under

Columbus Public Library will participate
in the Downtown Trick or Treat Day on
Saturday, October 25th from 10-Noon.
The event is sponsored by the Downtown
Business
Association. Get
your superheroes,
ghosts and
princesses ready
and bring them
downtown for trick-or-treating at
participating Downtown Business
Association locations. Join Mr. H in

There are many great books coming out in October.
To place a hold on any of the titles listed below, or
another book, please call the Library at
402-564-7116.

Gray Mountain by John Grisham

Pegasus by Danielle Steel

Deadline by John Sandford

The Christmas Bouquet by Sherryl Woods

Leaving Time by Jodi Picoult

Christmas on Chestnut Street by Nancy Thayer

Flesh and Blood by Patricia Cornwell

Close to the Bone by Lisa Black

Havana Storm by Clive Cussler

The Handsome Man’s Deluxe Café by Alexander
McCall Smith

Mr. Miracle by Debbie Macomber
Paris Match by Stuart Woods

A Vision of Fire by Gillian Anderson
Some Luck by Jane Smiley

Children’s Programming in Full Swing
The Children’s Department is bustling with action again
this fall. Mr. H has expanded program offerings to allow
more children to discover the magic and fun of reading.
New to the program lineup is Monday Night Book
adventures held on the 2nd and 4th Monday of each
month. Children have a chance to listen to some great
books, make a craft, and even have a bedtime snack.
Returning for the fall are the always popular Storytime
and StoryART held on Thursdays and the once a month
Super Sensational Saturday. See the calendar at right for
a complete list of dates and themes for each program!

Children’s Department
Calendar of Events

Monday Night Book Adventures
6:30-7:30pm
October 13th-Bugs & Spiders
October 27th-Halloween

Storytime/StoryART
10:30-Noon & 1:30-3pm
October 2nd-Down on the Farm
October 9th-Monsters
October 16th-Fall Leaves
October 23rd-Pumpkins
October 30th-Halloween

Super Sensational Saturday
10am-Noon

Wednesday Afternoon
Activities
Starting at 3pm
October 1stSafety Pin Bracelets
October 8th-Wii Gaming
October 22ndThe Teen Space comes to life every day after
Fun With Sphero
school but even more so on Wednesdays
October 29th-Veggie Monsters
when the Columbus Middle School releases
early. Most weeks there is a special proPrograms are for patrons in
gram designed to allow teens to be creative,
6th-12th grade.
stretch their mind, or even let loose and
have some fun. “Like” our Facebook page to stay up to date on all the great programs offered for teens
at CPL, and we look forward to seeing you at the next event in the Teen Space!

Smart Investing @ your library®
The Nebraska Library Commission and the Northeast Library
System have been awarded a $100,000 grant for the “Smart
Investing@your Library® Builds Nebraska Communities” project. To
meet the rising need for unbiased financial education and
information for underserved Nebraska adults, the project partners
will work to connect Nebraskans with helpful and reliable,
unbiased financial information and resources through their local
libraries. The web-based curriculum options were developed by the
Iowa State University Extension in their Smart
Investing@your Library® training project.
Saturday, January 17 – Kick-Off Event
Week of Jan 19 – participants work on Week 1 unit
Week of Jan 26 – participants work on Week 2 unit
Week of Feb 2 – participants work on Week 3 unit
This program, administered by the Nebraska Library Commission and the Northeast Library System, is made
possible by a grant from the FINRA Investor Education Foundation through Smart Investing@your library®, a

Surprise! Book Sale Scheduled for November!
The Friends of the Columbus Public Library have been blessed with so many
donations lately, they have decided to have a Surprise! Book sale Nov 6-9 to
help clear out some of the inventory. There is a particularly large selection of
cookbooks, do-it-yourself and decorating books, and paperback
mysteries. This might be a great time to pick up a stocking stuffer or teacher gift for Christmas! Adult
hardback books are $1, paperbacks, children’s books and young adult books are 25 cents.

CPL at Columbus Days

Looking Ahead
Columbus Public Library staff is
busy planning more great
programs for the whole family in
the months ahead. We will again
participate in the Downtown
Christmas Stroll by hosting a
Storywalk with another great book
by Jan Brett. Popcorn and goodies
will be served at the library that

evening as well. Staff is also
planning an Author Tea on
November 8th at 2pm. Watch
for more news on this as
details are finalized. You can
always check our website at
www.columbusne.us/library or
Facebook for the latest details
on upcoming programs.

